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Tb tiiKvetoetil In uninttU
gainst llu i buivh refer to tbe A. V.

A. movement, and may he well '"b'Wed
with alaun" from tbe tatlean, It
mean a political revolution, a supprv-slo- n

by means of bal'ot of Humanism In

American silltle, a hswehlng of the
throttling bold tlm Jesuit have s.H'iired

on our national, slate and municipal
governments, and the restoration Ut

American cltUens, native and natural-lr.o.1- ,

of the right and principle wilted

lu them by the patrluU of I ? It
tho tueiiils'r of this order to

stand shoulder to shoulder In the right
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inanu'a. luiliig ablllly of thl eoiintry
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parley over the eiiai tmeiit which are
of ole lillcredt to the iiiinoHilllaof the

country. Without the allghtoxt parti-a- n

fel ling, It muni I nald that the
li'glnlatlvo faciilly of the United Hlate
I proilm tlve of the vlliift rot, and that
the Itiiuian I'alliulliJ church I It fun-

damental bami, Nothing can Imi

by way of retarding the
horde of patiHir coming Into thin

country while ltomo rule ouroongrewi,
and wield a power over the higher
ofllci rs Hume iIokIiy to rule America,
and to do mi ahlpa thoiiKuml of her
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lo Mil's Is I Cl.. )l ll. sl letter Is out
lined In a ,llmt. h from Home, and has
!een approved by the putlog of

"Tbe etieielleal e pi es-- s grief at the
sehWttis and aiititi wtllt m wnlrli bate
torn liinir!b(ng iimiilrles lium tbe
btHMim nf the rhiiivli, snd the bi'in Is

epniMd that divine pity and oiniitS't- -

eneo Will tiling t In-Il- l liseh to llie Inlil.
The ittiiNi Hum addresse the eastern
i hiiirhes, Halting tho fuel that their
ancestor rtnn nixed the Human pontiff
admits (hat they are well dlocd ic
ward Cutholles and 1'iniiiUes that their
rites and putt Isivhul privileges will he
mnlntalned In tlm event of union with
the H unan l athollu chinch,

"Ills holiness then apiN'als to I 'rot
es tun ts. and silntsout that they have
nu llxed rule of faith or authority, ami
aswirts thst many of them even deny
the divinity of Christ and the Inspira-
tion of tlm scriptures. The encyclical
refers Ui the movement In certain
countries ugiilnst the church, enjoining
Catholics to shake olT sloth lu view of
this hostility and to submit entirely to
tho tutelage of the church. Ills holi-
ness condemns the Freo Masons, claim
lug that they are tho enemies of relig-
ious unity and especially denounces
their bo failed audacious activity In
lUiiiie. Further, ho calls upon Italy
and France to shake otT tho despotism
of Free Masonry In order that religious
concord may exorcise tho evil of war,
holding that Kuropo presents tho ac
Miaroneo rather than tho reality of

l'Uoo and that education In htishutidry,
the arts and commerce Is seriously
menaced."

Tho conciliatory tone of tho letter Is

romarkablo, and never in tho history
of tho Iloman church ho Its equal
emanated from a sovereign pontiff with
the consent of hi ministry, The
schism and animosities referred to be-

gan In 315, when the Arlan controversy
agitated the established church and led

up to the reformation In 1IM.I, supple-
mented in this century by tho dlssen-tlo- n

of Dr. Dolllnger, Loyasin, Mo

Glynn and other of lesser note.
Divine pity and omnipotence" will

never restore these men to free fellow-

ship with the Iloman Catholic church,
In whoso bosom I the fount of error.
Irrational doctrine, and all that I

to liberty of thought arid action.
It Is impossible to reconcile a man of

lofty reason and pure religious senti-

ment to what bo know to bo contrary
to tho law of God and man. The bosi
expressed by Loo XIII. In reference to
these devoted men I In vain.

The appeal to tho eastern churches
Invito tho reunion of tho Greek, Coptle
and Husslan-Gree- k churches with the
Iloman Catholic church. It Is centur-
ies since tbe Greek church recognized
tho Human pontiff and long habit has

strengthened the unfriendly feeling,
Tbe promise that the rights and patri-
archal privileges of tho Greek church
shall bo maintained in tho event of

union with tbe Iloman Catholic church,
If fulfilled, would bo only through a

complete doctrinal revolution. The
utter fallacy of suuh ft proposition Is

apparent, as with It atoptfon would

dlsippcartho power of the Iloman hie

rarchy, To make thl union complete
tbe Iloman church would have to coun
tenance tho e doctrine, the
baptism of Infant by Immersion, the
sacrament of both kinds, the rejection
of the doctrine of purgatory, tho doc
trine of transuhstantlallori and the
procedure of tbe holy spirit only from
the Ftther, and the regard, not the
worship of relics, Image and pictures,
all of which are tenet of the Greek
church, A desire for the reunion of

tho two churches bus existed for some

time, but not until now ha the wish
been publicly expressed, To prepare
tbe faithful for such a reunion, the Hu-

man Catholic laity have boon Instructed

by the clergy to regard all member of

the (.reek church a of their commun-

ion, Now tho Greek church In IlussU
Is nominally governed by the metropol-

itan, but In reality I governed by the
c.ar, Tho czar I the most autocratic
af all secular sovereign, a the pope I

the most autocratic of all ecclesiastical

sovereigns, it I ft simple proposition
that oil and water will not mix, It I

an unalterable command, passed from

pojm to poe to hi people: "Thou
shaltbave none other god (on earth)
but me," The czar and the jsipe Could

not dwell In amity with each other,
"I'roteslant have no fixed rule of

faith or authority, and many of there
even deny the divinity of Christ and
the Inspiration of the scripture,"
What Protestant denomination denies
tho divinity of Christ or tho inspira-
tion of the scripture a contained In

tho accepted book of book? Hy having
no fixed rule of faith, the l'roUtant
church or denomination of that church
allow It members to reason and think
for themselves, The converse 1 the
rule and policy of the Human Catholic
church. "Do not believe what you
read, but believe what I toll you.
Doubt nothing," It 1 thl blind un-

reasoning faith In their master that
ha bound the masse of the Iloman
communicant In tho chain of Ignor-

ance and trammeled free thought ftnd

expression. It I thl cornpleto sur-

render of Individual thought, Intellect
ual indeiwndence, that gave rise to tho

I saying: "The Human Catholic church
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Wi ll, I waiitiil a ball, ami w the

pinpi leUtr f lh TiiitH'r IU1I, a fine

hall, iii ner Third and Hintt sir. els,
and fiiiind through blm thst I would
have to get a license from the mayor,
who had nfused Hlatttry some time
ulni'i'. I saw hi in at his law ullliv, and
lold hi in my biiklness, wlnn he said. "I
refiim-- ex I'rhst Hlattery a license
some lime ago, and if thl I on the
same order, I sue no cause to change
my dii'lslon, hut If you want to give a
free lecture, you can start right away,
a theiti will be no license required,
but I must say that should there ho tho
least disturbance, I will at once use

my authority, and onler llu hail
eluci'il." I ri mimslralod with htm, and
hiiI (I that would lie an abridgement of
tho right of free ioeiih, which right
was granted to every American cltl.en,
During our talk the subject of private
lecture cumu up, when ho said bo
would not allow them to bo delivered
on any account, I asked tho reason,
and ho said they were immoral. 1 then
hud another ship ul him, arid told hltn
that the I milium t,y of them I did not
deny, but tho immorality was by the
Homish church, and not Dlshop Me- -

Namiira. Ho then seemed to want to
close the conversation, and said wo

wore not discussing churches or religi-

on. I told him the private lectures
were simply a translation of Konrlck's
"Moral Theology," ft book written In

Latin by ft bishop of tho Homish

church, and used ft a class-boo- k In all
Iloman Catholic seminaries for tho
education of students for the priesthood,
and bad to be studied liefore their or-

dination. He then utopixid me, and
said all my tulk would not alter hi de
termination not to grunt a license, and
I then loft him. Hlnco then I have
found out that bo told Hlattery' agent
that It would lie all right, and he would

grant ft license the day the lecture
were to be delivered, and the agent got
bl printing and advertising dorm, and
when the Homorilst got to know, they
waited on the mayor (by tho way bl
mime Is Voltnar) and he, like a tool

that bo Is, refused to grant the license,
and notified the proprietor of tho ball
not to open it, a it was against tho luw.

f.lye my kind regard to all friend

through Thk Amkhican, and wishing
you g(Ml luck, I remain, yours In V, I'.
I',, John 1'akkkii,
Advance agent for HUhop J. V. Mo

Namrtra. '
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W hat the Tery I'ress Had le hay of the

future of the lulled Hlnles,

Although the tory prcssdefcwled un

just taxation of tb Colonist by the
Hrltlsb crown durlrur l he war for A mer- -

lean Independence it was rendering
tho-- e Colonist a a" r view In warning
them eifainst tho rsslblo consequence
of an alliance with Franco, then on tho
threshold of the French revolution.
I'pli.Ktj'iaft srwl corruotlon of tho
French court burdened tho people until

they rose, and under tho buttle cry of

"Liberty. Fraternity, and

Inaugurated the reign of terror which
resulted In the annihilation of law and
order and the denial of an existence of

aHurireme Helng, From tho extreme
of blind faith In their clergy and the
doctrine of the church, they went to

the other extreme of entire repudiation
of tho control of the priesthood and
Utter disbelief in their teachings, It
wasonly by long suffering that peo

ple could be Induced to bring fttsuit
uch a radical religious and litlcul

revolution. For some year tsiforo tho
'orrn burst, the leader of thollomun

church perceived tbe growing discon
tent and cast ftlsiut for a refuge, North
America offered the safest harbor, ex-

cepting that jsirtlon of the western

continent controlled by Great
Britain Tho French possession In

America th refore wore tho only haven
for fleeing priesthood, until tho war
between (Jreat IlrlUiIn and tho Ameri-

can Colonlsti broke out, Kven then

tho leaders of tbe Itoman church feared
to attempt to (fttln ft foothold in the
colonies, until through their machina
tion the alliance between trance and
the revolting colonic wu affected. Of

thl alliance the I'trtMylmnin Ud'jur,
a tory organ, dated May M, 177, iay;

"Hurely we have reason to distrnst
tho resiles and enterprising spirit of

France, and of those other commercial
tsiwer who are said to favor tbe pro

ject of American Independency; and, If

the French king ha agreed to such a

treaty a this, of which, however, a

ample only 1 given up, we must be

madly credulous Indeed If we believe It

proceeds from any other motive than,
at all events, to prevent our enjoying
now the benefit of a happy reconcilia-

tion, and with ft view, when tbe time
will bear it. to brlnff u Into uch a
tate of domestic experiso and foreign

dependence, as must make us forever

repent our folly in not having embraced

the opportunity now presented, of ao--

bltltiu and tn a beMHtS lmwef, WhiKH"

tvllglmi and iillh at luailin have so

dflt ii itUlnitu d Ibi a and lliis l. il

IbtMlgbU W liiaitkliul Tbe i'ngivsi
bi woiidei fully alU'tvd their Um of

late, The time a when the ltan
toleration of the Homan t alholle r
llutun In Canada, though sI'ihiIsUmI,
for by artleliv nf rapltiilatlon was

treated a ft li Ned st tempt tu eslalr.
Ilsh 'a sanguinary faith, which bad for

aires II lied the world with bhsM and

slaughter!' Hut now the congress are
willing to make us the Instruments of

weakening the lssl friend, and of

strengthening the most siwerful and
ambitious enemies of the reformation
to nul l) a deirreu a must do more thun
all the world could do, towards tho uni
versal of ipery
through all Christendom That
France Is Hot so blindly bigoted to her
religious fulth wo readily grant-Indee- d,

her religion Is llttlo more at this

day than outside show to cover a gen-

eral Infidelity; but there Is, for this
verv reason, the more cause to fear and
distrust her views, as tho less real re

ligion she bus at heart, tlio more will

she be disposed toencourugo tho isilltl-oi- l

tenets of the church of Homo, on

account of tho advantages they afford
to her ambitions In tho pious work of

enslaving mankind Judge,
then, what we have to hopo or expect
from such an alliance! We not only
run a manifest risk of becoming slaves
ourselves, under the treucherous title
of lndeK)ndency, but wo are doing
everything In our power to overturn
tho Protestant religion, and extinguish
every spark, both of civil and religious
freedom In the world."

Nearly one year after, James Hiving- -

ton 'a Hnynl (la&tle commenting on tbe
alliance, said:

"On tho other band, even If America,
by tho power of Franco and French

troops, should oblige Urltaln to rolln-guls- h

her Just claim to an equitable
union of force and Interests, what ad

vantage would tho colonic reap from

the eventV Hellglon, with tattered
garment and mournful eyo would la
ment tho success which exposed her to

the shackle of popish superstition and

tho lash of unfeeling persecutor."
Tho royalist press In tho American

colonies exerted It Influence toward
union with the kingdom of Great
Ib ltaln, happily without avail, but the

warning against tho danger of affording
Human Catholicism a foothold In the
United Htato was prophetic. It I not
to Isi supposed that tho federal leaders
In that hour of trial contemplated a

meiHiiro that was to ultimately bring
distress upon tbe people, An alliance
with tho hereditary foe of Knglund wa

desirable as It would help tho oppressed
colonists to achieve their Independence,
Tho congress whs justified In applying
tho muxirn of the Jesuits: "Tho end

Justifies the means" In this extreme
cmso. The provision of the constitution

offering on the part of a grateful peo-

ple a home to the enslaved and o

pressed of other lands ha resultod In

an ftbur,o of hospitality. It was de-

signed that only tho worthy should

hero find refuge. Not an element who

people our prison and reformatories;
not jiolltteo-rellgio- u order whose

policy I to blis;k tho wheel of pro-

gress and become the master of men

through the power of learning over

Ignorance, m
The warning of the tory press of the

revolution ha been fulfilled, The Ho

rrunlst bavo secured a foothold, but

tho tenancy 1 not o stable that It can-

not be removed. I'ltO l'ATKIA.

Kncenrarlng.
Junk 25, 1804. To tho FJltorof Tint

Amkjucan: I think TffB Amkkicaj
one of tho most patriotic papers I ever
read. I read It every week ftnd then
send It to aorue friend. I would like

very much to belong to the W. A. P.

A., but for certain reasons I cannot.

Helieve mo to fully agree and sympath-
ize with you In your noble work, I stand

up for the A, I'. A., no matter whore I

am. You have very many uprsirtor
who cannot, for certain reasons, doclaro

themselves, but who will, we hope, In

time become loyal A. V. A'.
An A. V. A. HvMfATmzrcn.

Patriotic.
For unity of empire let u stand,
Against Home-rul- o and teaching In tho

lund;
For snored freedom lot us draw our

blade
Against the Jesuit and tho pope bri-

gade.
Never let u dare, like arrant fool,
To drive the Hlhle from our nation's

schools, - ISsJuinge.

TllK Orangemen of Omaha will cele-

brate July 12th by a social at Hodmen

hall, in the Continental block, Hov,

Ilobt, L. Wheeler, of Houth Omaha,
will give an addres upon tho object
and aim of tbe order. There will also
bo music and dancing. Ticket 25

cents. All member of the order, with

their friends, are Invited.

OUK friends can aid u In our work

by Insisting on their newsdealers

handling Tub Amkkican, Will you
dolt? Can't you spend a nicicel cacn
week to help carry on tlla fight?
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Patronize Amkiuoan advertisers.

I am still "chief magisterial ollleor of

tho city of Omaha."

This Amkhican nun bo obtained of

nil wholesale newsdealer. Auk your
dealer to handle It.

A KBIKNU from Ulismilngtun, JU.,

report that everything I prospering
in that city under the A. 1'. A. admin-lstrotio-

AN friend wishing Information on

any of tho vurlou patriotic sisdutlo or

organization can obtain ame by ad-

dressing thlnoHliie.

IT m the duty of every American to

aubucrllm for a patriotic pajxir, and

end It to hoiiio friend whn through
with 1U cont-nti- . Thin tnnana you.

lmsitWATKtt evidently control tlio
board of pulillo work, the board of

education, tlio board of firo and mUw

commlHNlonorii; and yet bo U not at
und.

TUB JmltpewktU, of New Hedford,

Ma., aym: "The xmtmaiter han
made eight appointment ulncu our lat
Who. They are all of onu color, a

bright 'grmnS"

ft Impkaciimknt procwidlng have
b:en lnntituU'd Bgttlnt Mayor IJeml.
The name done, only a llttlo utronger,
nhould lie apjilliMi to the )ord of fire

and police coinmUnloncr,

TttADiNii ofT vot' I a pcrnlolou
nyntcrij, and detrimental to the welfare
i,1 the public M hool in thl city, The
member of the hoard of education
ahould bo above ueh tai'tlca,

Joiim IUmii ha !gniul hi own
no far a bl political

carwr I coneeroed. He ha been
elo!t d tat prenldcnt for Nebrka of

the Ancient Jrder of If Ibnmiaua.

TtiB lUt in an eoluirla) tar: "roll-ti- c

nhould dlvorw d from the board
of education," We agree with the Jim
on tbl point, but in order to accom-

pli!! thl, It would be f!rt necwary
to "divorce' everal of the pren-n- t

member of that board.

A.HrTHKlt week ha paMod and gone
and yet that and much-tftiki-

of lnvetlgatlon into the Are

deiiartffu fit by the (Kiard of (Ire and
olice comtiilanloncr ha failed to

maUirlalisui. Wake op, gentlemen, you
are not paid for aloeplng,

Tiik action of the Jr, O. U. A. M. In

refunlng to participate in the parade at
Bouth Omaha lant Wedaeaday wa a
commendable tme. The prcwenr of an
alb n flag, and eieclally tbe green one,
ahoiild never have U'tsn permitted In a
parade on nuch a day a the Fourth of

July- -

- In the aberlff'a oftlce In Han Fran
cImco there are i'lgbty-eve- n lUrnianlnt
and one Jew; In the county clerk'a office

there are fifty four IUimanUU and one
doubtful. In the office firt named
there are eighty eight and In the latter
office fifty-fiv- e appointee, but it will
not a) way be ao. The A, I', A, Id Han
Franelaco I growing.

WK Ix'lleve there I a law In alrnont
every city and town prohibiting pro- -

feimlonal lagging. Under thl law, or
ordinance, a you may be pleacd to
call it, the needy, ragged and detitute
are continually being arreted and aent
to the work-bou- e, and given "hour"
to leave the city or town. It i now

tirjKi ye, pat time, and American
ahould demand that tho ame law be
applied to the mmt perdntoDt of all

profelonal lieggar, the Iloman Cath
olic nun. You will find them dally in

thf pra:ticj, and tbey have reduced
their begging to a aclence. Tbey beg
money, food, clothe, and article of

every deocrfptlon, and ue thene re
celpt to keep up InHtitutlon which
bring a revenue from the tuff thus
reived. It 1 time to shut off thl

eons warosned. as the welfare of our
selves as well as that of our posterity,
dcMnd iim our vigilance and action
at tho hnllol-box- . The situation de-

mands no half-wa- measures. There
must be a complete divorce of religion
and politics, a strict mulnteriauce of

the public school system and ttie elec-

tion to public olllce of men who owe

allegiance only to the country of their
birth or adoption. This must not bo

an ephemeral movement. Tho cause Is

Ux sacred and vital to the future pros-perlt.- y

of the loyal citizen of tho United
Htutesto imrlsb through neglect and
Indifference, Our lloertlos aro menaced
and If we are now passive to the danger
confronting us, we will entail upon our
descendants misery and oppression to
which we aro strangers. Lot every
truo Amerlci.n remember this, and bend
his energies to applying tho remedy.
"In union there is strength." Thl
axiom 1 recognized and lived up to by
the Iloman Catholic clement, and 1 the
wisest policy In every popular move-

ment.
It 1 yet to be shown that the toler ant

order of Freo Masonry 1 the enemy of

religion unity. It 1 the essence of

religious unity, as it embraces all re-

ligion and creeds, i an educational
order and curries progress In it train.
Free Masonry In France and Italy has
enabled the people to shake off tho
withering hold of priestcraft and con-

verted what aro nominally Iloman
Catholic nation into progressive and

enlightened people, Any secret order
outside of the Iloman Catholic com

munion is anathematized. The church
countenances tho A.
0. H. and that blighting organization,
tho Hoolety of Jesus, because they are
within Its pale, Free Masonry hat
nothing to do with the armed neutral-
ity of governments, National Jealousy
and the monarch lul system are at tho
bottom of the costly maintenance of

Huropean armies, to be done away with
as the republican spirit advances. The
porV diatribe against Freo Masonry
will not affect the order any more than
It will affect the advariw of tho A, I',
A. Tho encyclical letter betray alarm
and I a confession of weakness for
which all good Protestants aro to Is)

congratulated, Nativk Amkkican,

Intolerance In Hwlle Hand.
Tho Catholics of the 'JVssia Canton

In Hwltzerland have given lately a re-

grettable evidence of religious-intoleranc- e.

The Protestant minister of
lllasca was about to celebrate a religi
ous service In a hall rented hy blm at
Custlone, where there aro about fifty
member of hi congregation. The
mayor and hi secretary came up and
handed blm ft decree of themunlclpal
Ity forbidding the celebration of tho
divine service under penalty of im-

prisonment. Two gendarme were
present ready to arrest, In case of re-

sistance, Mr, Zamporinl, the minister,
who left the place, and who forwarded
a complaint to the federal council,
which promised to examine the case,

An Kx Priest and Kxnn Murdered.
LA WTK V, Fla,, June 21, Gustavo,

Drolshagen, ft native of Germany, and
formerly a Iloman Catholic priest, to-

gether with hi wife, who was an ex-nu- n

from Norwark, ()., were found
murdered ft quarter of ft mile from thf
place. The man bad a bullet hole in
tho back of bis head, whllo the woman
had been shot through the eye, The
pair had come to Luwtry, shortly uftcr
the woman' escape from tho convent,
and (Kittled down in buln and evi-

dently seemed to be prosjKirlng. A

far a 1 known, they did not have any
enemies, and an air of mystery sur-

round thi double murder,

lliarrge of Time.
On and after Hunday, April 20th, the

Missouri Pacific trains for Kansa
City, Ht. Louis, etc., will leave depot
at 15th and Webster streets at 0:00 a.
m, and 9:30 p, m. Trains will arrive
at n:00 a, m. and 0:55 p, rn, Nebraska
Iical leave dally, except Hunday, at
6:10 p. m.; arrives 0:20 a. m,

J, O, 1'mi.Mi'Hr,
A, G, F. & P. A,

THOMA8 F. Gouli'KKV,
P. ft T. A.

We want reliable newsdealers In

every town In the country to handlo
Tub Amkkican. Write u for term,
it I the best patriotic paper published
anywhere.

NeWHOKALKKH can obtain Tub
Amkjucan from any wholesale news-

dealer. Your customer will want It
I Put It on your counter.

member Into the land continually for
tho purKo of nocurlng their vote and

dlHlurbiiig action. Judging equally,
ami pluclng all who aro at preterit in

the United Htate a citizen, it I but
tho JuhUi'o duo them! people that immi

gration be rcHtrlcted, or mtlrely cut
olT, until tlio production of tho country
oun bo brought up to a level with the
number of pooplo who now Inhabit tlio
land. Thl 1 not a mythical Idea, but
tho tornet of ntorn fact, which, If

not complied with immediately to moot
tho immediate demand, will in tho
winter aeawm, throw thl country into
a mam of atarvlng, struggling human

ity. Such result cannot bo avoided
when thousand of men are unemployed,
lloHldo this, tho men wbo seek their
living from their labor, miM como to a
realization of the cause which Is curs-

ing them, and aert their rights at the
primary election. Thl I the placo to

gain your point, and see that no man i

placed on a ticket who will not openly
and above board avow hi intention arid

future actions, in black and white, bo-for- e

ho I placed upon the ticket a a
nominee for any office. If ft man will
not do this, throw him aside, for a man
who 1 too cowardly to assort hi true
self, will turn out to bo a thief and
bribe receiver, Above all, see that you
fill your congres and legislative hall
with men who will do this, and thl
country will become ono of primarily
and justice. Men of thl stump will not
waste their time drawing their salarle
and living In luxury whllo the people
are larvlng, They will guiird tho
vital interest of the people, and when a
needed measure should ho brought Is

fore them as law-make- r, they will act

promptly and with decision, The

country ha never hud a more Import
ant question than that of modifying tho
laws governing Immigration, Kvery
where a person may turn thl omen of

destruction stare them n tho face,

yet tho present congress U doing noth

ing but to fight over a topic which had
better bo cast Into the sea until they
can transuet more Important business,
From tho present turn of congressional
affair it would seem that much money
from tbe Amjrican and foreign monop
olio I being disbursed. Many of these
men will appear for re election In the
near futere, It 1 tho duty of every
American citizen to put honorable men

In their place,

TO BE DEPLORED.

The trlke Inaugurated by the Amer

ican Hallway Union against ail rail
road running I'ullman sleeper ba
reached proportion not anticipated
and I now of such magnitude a to

serlouniy affect publio Interest. Hall-roa- d

business throughout the country
is practically paralysed, and tbe con-

tinued spread of tbe strike threaten
to put a serious stumbling block in the
transudation of the mall, arid when it
arrives at this point II become a na-

tional menace, Tbe commercial Inter
ests of the country are bound to suffer,
If the facilities for the transportation
of mall are Impaired, and the sym-

pathy of the masse which undoubtedly
at the oiitst-- t were with tho I'ullmsn
striker will Mi withdrawn. It I cer

tainly to lie regretted that the i'ullman
company rejected the request or

their emplayo to restore In part the
reduction made In wage lat fall, ana
refused to submit tho matter to arbi-

tration; therefore, upon thl company,
to a large extont, should rest the re-

sponsibility for the present strike.
ISo that as It may, tho Hallway Union

(hould have exhausted first all the
mean la their power to compel the
I'ullman company to arbitrate the
matter Wore going on a strike, Under

any circumstance, strike are to 1o

denlored. and no matter which side
win the point in question, both aide

are loser, to ft certain extent, in trie

long run, .

It IS alleied that tho mayor of Uaven

port, la., recently made the following
remark: "I wa elected by tho Itornan

Catholic, to serve the Iloman Catho-

lic, and I iptend to aerve them to the
best of my ability a long ft I am in

f

line of ayropathetic begging.


